analysis, and only referred to for purposes of comparison.
The notes analysed were mainly the work of the registrars and house surgeons of the hospital and varied considerably, both in quality and quantity. Usually the essential points in the history and progress of the case were given, but often the general condition of the patient and other important details were not, and unnecessary particulars, for instance those concerning the patient's family history, sometimes appeared. The number of stools passed daily was noted on the temperature chart and details of pathological and bacteriological investigations and of treatment and diet were given separately. The diagnosis, discharge and result' of treatment were nearly always written up by the physician in charge of the case himself. Several cases had to be omitted as so much of the patient's history was missing.
Patients of all nationalities and ages were admitted with dysentery, but the greatest number were young adult Englishmen, with AngloIndians next in order. One Indian, a hospital sweeper, is also included in the series and was nursed in the hospital. It [Dec., 1932 throughout to the facts as definitely checked and noted while the patient was in hospital. 
